KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 411003
Escort - Sexy, Sweet, Exotic Blasian
***I require screening***Hi Gentlemen, my name is Kay Kusumi, and I&#39;m available 7
days a week from 2 PM - 10 PM.I&#39;m an absolutely gorgous woman who would love
tobe your companion.I&#39;m very talented withmany skills;) I&#39;d love to rock your
world tonight, contact me for availability! (I also used the name Berlyn Toy for adult film, an
industry I very briefly experimented in, you can find me on twitter at @BerlynToy).Also,
I&rsquo;m sorry but noQV or hh, once you meet me in person you&rsquo;ll find it nearly
impossible to stay for just a quick visit;a taste of my intoxicating presence and you&rsquo;ll
want to stay the whole night! ;)***Users with blocked/fake numbers:If you are unwillingto
go through a light screening process, do not contact me****21 years old, Mixed, 5' 6'',
130lbs, Brown Eyes, Black Hair, Athletic, A Cup, Bald Kitty - Languages: English Available To: Men - Fetish: Dominant, Submissive, Switch - Incall: $ 300.00 /hour , $
500.00 /2 hours , $ 1,500.00 /overnight - Outcall: No
Listed in: US Escorts / Oregon Escorts / Portland Escorts /
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